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: Tr.A party of much interest will be
given tonight by Misses Cuthbert and Best for Asthma, CaCOT LIMITSAdele Dufour at their home on Char-
lotte street, when they will entertain
a number of their friends with a
Christmas tree. ( Quite a number of tarrh, Bronchitis

L1ATTERSETTLEDinvitations have been issued and after
the gifts have been distributed there
will be an informal dance. r

Why need anyone suffer from anyH t ...
Carroll and John.' Martin hnv re throat or nose troubles when soothing.

oint Board, by Seven to Sixturned from school, at the Abbey, hehlina HYOM EI is guaranteed to
Belmont. N. C, and will spend the baniKh all misery or money back. '
holidays with their parents. Vote, Defeats Measure for The undersisned herewith recom

mends HYOMEI to all who are afflict
Mrs. N. J. Rooms is visiting in ed with asthma, catarrh, or bronchitis,) 11 " Extension.Hendersonvtlle. HYOMEI was used by my wife for

bronchitis and asthma and I used itJudge and Mrs. J. C. Pritchard for bronchitis and sore throat, i. ,..
have arrived from Richmond. It has given relief and permanentABATTOIR AMENDMENTt results and I write these few lines for

Miss Carrie Miller. has returned the benefit of all who are afflictedPASSES FIRST READING

Greetings
By Western Union
"Day Letters" and
"IHght Letters,"
Telephone for special

Holiday blanks.

from a visit to .friends in .Charlotte with the ailments named above.
and Statesville. '

Theodore Boehlan, Traftlc Manager of
the Concordia Publishing House, cor.

Roy Watson IS hare from Prince Jefferson avenue and Miami streetFinance Committee Recommends Re- - Last Call Shoeston university, and will spend the
holidays with, his mother, Mrs. N. W.

Concordia, Kas., Jan. 2, 1911. Smith s
drug store and druggists everywhere' duct Km of Insurance on

; Buildings. sell Hyomel. A complete outfit InWatson.
it cluding Inhaler' i osts .$1.00. Extra

bottles if needed GO cents. JustJ. R. Smith Is here from Judson to
spend the holidays. ' -

. breathe It.

It's not too late to do a good turn by a friend or relative
and get tliem a pair of pretty Oris Shoes for Xmas. They,
will be remembered long after the holidays are gone, price
$3.50, $4.00; Hanan Shoes $6.00.

By a vote of seven to six at the
joint meeting of, (he board of alder

school building from $17,500 to $11men and board of health the measure
000; Catholic Hill school building from

- Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Barnette and
little daughter left last night for
Christmas visits, Mr. Barnette to spend
the holidays with his relatives in

proposing the extension of. the River
side Cemetery company to within 300 Slipjiers for every member of the family are appreciate !

always,-Men'- s 13 to $2.50; Women's Fur Top $1.00 to $'Knoxvllle, the others with Mrs. Bar feet of Pearson drive, which has been
under consideration for the pastTHE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANT Come, here today. V

t
,nette's family in. Hirmnigham.

It t month, was defeated. ' There were
several property owners present whoCharles Folsom Is out of the, city

$9045 to $6000; Murray Hill school
building from $15,840 to $10,600; Kin-
dergarten building from $1!000 to $1.-50- 0;

the Ann Hubbard building from
$1SOO to $1200; Orange Btreet kinder-
garten from iR00 to $1000.

It wbs ordered that the dealers In
llsh and oysters at the central 'market
be allowed until 1.0 o'clock Monday
to fill their orders.

objected to the extension, and Lockfor the holidays.
Craig made-- a speech in favor, of It. Wishing Merry Xmas to All!
W. R. Whitson as one of the propertyMr. and, Mrs. Dudley Chlpley and
owners spoke at length in oppositiondaughter have gone to Marshall to
to the extension. The joint meetingspend the holidays with relatives.

Other orders were as follows: Thattook up1 considerable time and the
board of aldermen did not go Into reg the city engineer measure that part ofMrs. Clarence Hobart , who has
ular session until after 11 o'clock. Charlotte street which has been paved ; Nichols Shoe Companybeen at the Manor for some time, has

joined her husband in Florida, where The main objection to the extension that the physician's bill of Patrolman
Ingle be paid; that a certain rewardthey will spend the winter.SOCIAL' Ftrseul Mention,

Wiwi of ths '

Caditiei , '
t t

was that lt would bring the cemetery
In view of one of the best residence
strnets of the city. It was suggested
that the cemetery la now too close to

of $25 be divided among the police;
that letters of H. F, Claudius concernMisses Dorothy and Sarah Doe are XMAS SHOESTERS. ON THE SQ.ing a sewer on Dortch avenue beHAPPENINGS here from Winston-Sale- m to spend

the holidays with their mother. Mrs. led.
The following building permits were

the city and that It would be well to
move it where the country Is not so
thickly settled; that the property ownT. B. Doe-- " , When the cold wave comes andWICKERSHAM EXPLAINSgranted:It

Sam Justice, four-roo- m residence on THE BEARS' IMMUNITYMiss Lola Lytle and Harry Lytle are ers would not have bought there If
they had known the boundaries were Clayton street, estimated cost $350. your pipes freeze and burst and you

want a PLUMBER Just call
expected home today from Goldsboro,

W. M. Dearrllls, barn on Groveto be extended. There were two petiwho have been Invited to attend this to spend the holidays with their uncle, Ho Has No Information. They Are instreet, estimated cost $400.tions asking that the request be notparty are: Misses Sarah Jones, Lalage W, H. Byrd, v ;

J.. H. Bosse, two four-roo- m resigranted. Conspiracy to DcprcttH Price
of (Staple.It R

dences on Madison street, estimatedMr. Craig stated that the time IsMr, and Mrs. J. E. Sampson of Har come when more room Is needed for cost $44 each.lan, Ky are spending the holidays New Orleans, Doc, 28. "If facts
with Mrs. Zelgler and Mrs. Caton at the cemetery and he did not think the

property owners should look at the OPENS HEADQUARTERS

"Central Cliurch Program .".
The following special programs

have been arranged tor the services at
Central Methodist church tomorrow:

j Morning; Service.
Organ voluntary "Star of Beth-

lehem" Adams
Hymn No. 107, "Antioch". .. .Handel
Apostles' Creed.
Prayer.
Anthem, "Sing, O 8ing This Blessed

Morn" . i Rogers
Psalm.
Sola "Calm on the Listening Ear

127 Hillside street. -

H H matter the way they do; that the ccm
IN REED BUILDING

were presented to me showing that
bear interests had conspired to de-
press the price of cotton In a way that
acted as a restraint of trade, I would
certainly prosecute the bears as will

ctery should not be counted as offenseMiss Irwin Lt Caton has returned aa It would not come within 100 feetfrom school In New York city and EvangcllHt Tcniplcton, Wlm Has Beenof any of the property lines and 300will spend the holidays here. ingly tut I have the cotton hulls, was
the statement made here of Attorneyt n Here Some Time, Announces

liana.
feet of the street.

Those voting In favor of the cxten

J. R. Rich Plumbing
Company

Phone 361. . t

We have a lurge force of competent

men and can serve you quickly and
satit;ra-torily- . Better get one of thobe

Instantaneous water heaters Installed

In your bath room for emergencies hj

Well as convenience and comfort.

. 21 North Main Street.

Dates, Mary Stikeleather, May Bernard
and Bettle Sites; Kendall Northup,
Ralph Millard, Cyrus Bernard, Ted
Rorison, Willard Northup, Charles
Kolsom and F. R. Baker.

at it
Mivdo at All Souls.

At the 11 o'clock service tomor-
row the following Christmas selec-
tions will be sung at All Souls' church,
Bl It more:
"Te Deum" .Stanford, In B flat
"Jubllute" Stanford in B flat
Anthem: "Naxareth", Gounod
"Gloria In Excelsis". . .. .Stalner In A

At the 4:10 evensong service special
music will be given. Selections from
Mendelssohn's Lobegesang, the "Hymn
of Praise," which has been studied
during the past six weeks, will be
rendered. The soloists are Mrs. El

Mrs. Richmond Pearson will spent General Wlekersham, who will em
Christmas with her sister, Mrs. Car slon were: Fronds, Patterson an I

Brown and members of the health hark today for a visit to the Panama
. EvKngcllst Samuel A. Templeton,lisle In Washington.of Night" Harker canal zone accompanied by Mrs. Wickminister of Christ to the Family ofboard, B. M, Lee and Dr. F. J. Clomit at

God from ftedlands, California," whoengur. - Those voting to refuse the ersham, Ambassador and Madam"
Ju8nerand of France and AmbassadorMiss Marjorle Pearson and Thomas has been in Asheville for the pastrequest were: Shuford, Stikeleather.Pearson are at home from the east, and Muiiame J. Loudon of tho NethSites and Kitspatrlck and members of

Mra. J. M. Burns.
Hymn No. 113, "Regent Square"..

, Smart
Sermon, "Ths Carol of the. Nativity"

O.; C W. Byrd.
Anthem, "Glory to God In the .

and will Bpend the holidays with the! three months preparing for "a thor-
ough work of prayer and faith In erlands.the health board, Dr. K. B. Glenn and

In giving a reason why the departfather.
It It North Carolina mountains next spring.Dr. W. U Dunn.

when he will visit from home to home ment of justice had not token action
uKRinst the cotton bears as well as IheMrs. W. W, Barnard has gone toHighest" .' Bridge with Iho Oospel wagon, giving theSalisbury for a visit to Mrs. Longe

The amendment to the abattoir
passed Its first reading and Corpora-
tion Counsel Glenn was Instructed to
make a few changes in IL It was un

Word of tloil, anil praying the prayermer Westall and Mr, and Mrs. James
PostluUe, "Festal March" . , . . .Calkin

Night Song Service.
Organ voluntary "Christmas Pastor

bulls tho attorney general explained
that no facta revealing a conspiracy
to depress the price of cotton had

of fiiith unions the ChriHtians and thenour.
... K H

HinneiH alike- hi method is to passderstood that it was to be further dlsMiss Elisabeth Morton has returnedale Harker no Finokin chimney In sight of thecussed before It pusses it final readingfrom Greensboro, where she Is at mm); li '.rt, read the Gospel andand that CVA. Webb will appear fortending school, to spend the. vacation

(. Stikeleather.
t H

ClirlHtnui Music at first Baptist
Church.

Morning service:
Christmas voluntary. ...... ,. Ash ford
Offertory: "Song of the Angels"..

Hymn No. 121.
Prayer..
Quartet "Silent Night".... txi'uit to faith in God, by Christ, thesome of the slaughterers of the city.

been brought before him. lie said it
would lie hard to show how tho de-

pressing of the price of cotton would
interfere with interstate commerce,
In fact he thought the result would be
the reverse of "restraint."

"The criticisms aimed at my depart

with her parents ,

at It hopu of glory," announces that atAltlortiicn's Meeting. .Frani Cruber preoent ho has taken up his heaoThe meeting of the aldermen wasHcrlpture reading. Mrs. Talbo( Pennlman .has .gone to
New York to spend the holidays with quarters in the Heed building. Packrather short but several complaint!"

WHY PAY REGULAR
PRICES for JEWELRY

and Silverware! Come to
STERN'S AUCTION

SALE
Haywood street, and buy

Solo "O Holy Night".,... ...Adams square, having leased the front officeswere heard and referred or filed, oneI 11. Dressier
Postlude: "Hosanna!" Waqhs her daughter, Mrs. AUen Ames. on the ground floor and fitted themof ths most important matters was the..... Airs, J. K.i Msarea. ,

Cantata. "Ths Story of Bethlehem"
ment tn regard to this matter," con- -'

tinned the attorney general, "are un
fair." ,

recommendation of the finance c mi up neatly with light and heat where
he will lie glad to teach the way ofHOLIDAY MARRIAGES

Evening service:
Prelude: "The Holy Night" (Noel)

. . . . . Dudley Buck
"Arise, Shine for the Light is

mittee that Insurance on some of th.e
Spence

Postlude, "Alleluia" Loret
Soloists: Mrs. Arthur Prltrhard, city buildings be reduced. The reconi fulth to all who need Instructions In

faith and life in Christ Jesus, and
that "you will find him there every

mendation, . which; follows, was tabled at your price.ByCome" (King of Kings) HerbertMrs. J. M. Burns. James Q. Stlke Seven Lkeiises Had Been Iwned
Register up to S O'clock This

j Afternoon,

THE BERLIN SAMPLE
STORE

Great values In Ladies' Coat Suits

until next week. , .

, It was recommended that the lnurleather and Thomas A. Jones. Miss day, very ready to help and to give This afternoon. ;3:30. . . ,

Tonight ....7:30
Offertory solo: "Profit of the High-

est" .................... Herbert
Postlude: "Chrlstus Resurrectl". . .

you a lesson on how to pray and howance on the city hall be reduced from
140.000 to 120.000; the Orange street

Otha Smith, organist.

Games Deferred.
and Long Coats, ranging In prices fromto have faith of God.Lee ofArthur Hayes and . Leona, :.Q. Ravanellu $3.00 to 18 SO"Everybody is welcome and thereschool building from $11500 to t'3. --am

On account of the fact that there 8 N. Pack Square.will be no price charged for anjt serIt
(ilrl's Scliool CIohch.

The Asheville School for Girls clos

000; Montford avenue school bulU'.Ing
from 115,520 to $10,000; Park avenuelias been continued bad weather for vice: lt Is Christ who pays for all who

come, and He la given to nil of usthe past few days, no definite arrange
menta have been made for playing off free, from the Father." His hoursed for the Chiistmns holidays last

Thursday afternoon. There were nothe tenn's tournament at the Country ore each day 10 to 12 a. m., and 2 to
formitl closing exercises but the stu 4,30 p. m.. 7 to 9 p. m.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP ,
25 Haywood St. ;

Special sale of Switches from
$1.')0 to $fi.00. Full Line of
Toilet Articles.

club, for which drawings were made
last Saturday afternoon. There will

Buncombe.
Floyd Glllls of Buncombe and Pearl

Binsfeldt of Tennessee. .

J. H. Bishop and Kezxle Brooks of
Buncoinbe.

N. A. Hawkins and Ora Ford of
Buncombe.

Fred C. Hyatt of Tireensboro and
Myrtle A. Cook of Pennsylvania.

Hdgar Whitaker and Kesnle Jenkins
of Buncombe.

John Lindsey and Lela Smith of
Buncombe, colored.. ,

dents In the primary department gave

Frcsli Xmaa Stocking Candies.a few t'britmas songs and recitations.
They also took a contribution for the

probably not be any tournaments
played this afternoon as the courts Candy Kitchen. Haywood Street.

Three Tables arrangedchildren who were made orphans by
the mine disaster at Brlcevllle. Tenn.,

Grape Fruit and
Oranges

Shipped direct from liomn to con-

sumer. Kspecially selected and packed
for family use. Quality and flavor
not to be compared with those bought
In stores. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fruit picked, packed and shipped day-orde-r

Is received. Grape fruit, or-
anges or mixed, $2 why not try a
mixed boxt

, PEUKIX & THOMPSON,
Winter Haven.

Polk Co. Florida.

several days ago, and sent them a box
of toys and other Christmas gifts.
The majority of the boarding students For Rent

Furnished
with goods atand teachert went to their homes for

the holidays but a few- remained In

So Kaall Made.
Cakes from Wheat Hearts Self-Risin- g

Pancake flour require nothing but
milk. Delicious and digestible.the city to visit friends. .

st

and links are In rather poor condition
from the rain, and most of the mem-
bers will be engaged In Christmas
shopping Instead of Indulging In out-
door sports. This shopping has no
doubt deprived the club this afternoon

.of a hostess to serve tea, and ths pros-
pects are that the vicinity of the club
will be more or less deserted, for once.
The luck of festivities today Will be
made up, however, next week, when
the members will enjoy their annual
cotillion at the Battery Park hotel.

Week-Kn- il Party.
. An Informal week-en- d party will

Eight room steam heated house.Miss Blanche Folsom, who was for-
merly with the Mission hospital and

FRUIT AND

LAYER CAKES

And every other kind of cake
for Christmas festivities.
Phone G22 the Big Steam San-
itary Bakery.

Asheville Steam
Bakery

. 25c, 50c, ad $1.00

All the goods on these ta
who Is a graduate nurse of ths PTesby

Reciprocity New Verxlon.
Why do you cling to your hobble skirt?

I asked the fair young maid,
"It's a case of reciprocity,

'tFor It elings to ms," she said.
Milwaukee Sentinel,

terian hospital of New. York, has re

Furnished complete, with exception
of linen and silver. Located In the
vary best part of Asheville. Beauti-
ful vlw. If taken on long leaae will
make special price of $50 per month.
The H. F. Grant Realty Co,

48 Patton Ave. Phone 479.

cently been elected to ths position of
superintendent of the City hospital of
Aberdeen, Wash. Miss Folsom made
many friends while In Asheville and
these will be glad to learn of her

Trimmed Hats
Reduced

M. WEBB CO.
be given next week by Mrs. T. B. Duo Candy Horse Shoes and ' Canes.

Candy Kitchen, Haywood Street,at Bonnlcrest inn. and It promises to bles are real bargains.
be one of the most enjoyable parties good fortune In Securing such a re

sponsible position.of the holiday . Season. The guests

11 I J
NARCISSUS BULBSJ. H. Lw, IS PatUa Ava.

Tou can't put a Bicycle In his stock-
ing; but that boy of your certainly
will appreciate on however It may
coma to Mm. Wa have soma good
onea at tempting prices.

J. "M. HEARtt VCO..
Battery Park Place. Fhona 441.

MILLINERY
, - a f"

All Trimmed Hats Reel deedPREPARE FOR WINTER TOR SALE

In the Bunch-Flower- va
rlcty we can supply the Paper
White Urandlflora which grows
splendidly In a bowl of water
with gravel. In the Trumpet
varieties, th Von Slon, Golden
Tellow, with double trumpet
The Emperor and Km press,
richest yellow, large single
trumpet. EyeryUilhff In lrug
and Heed.

The ARTHUR M. FILD CO.

. ft Lot nd ona houas neatneatCd car lln tn West Aanevllla. Farm ofComfortable steara SPROAT'Srooms and apartments in Ada-10- 9
ero- - 4 "H.. from Aaheviiu,

" OATIOS Kt'II.THNOlaide and Meriwether build-- .1. XSZ
ings on Haywood street," and Uk,B " ODC; "

uuju.s KKAIVTT OO MrANY.Morsel! e Building on Patton
Rooms 409-41- 9 Oatea Bldg.

Phona 1TI6.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Fore Drns and le'eoV
sChristmas Gifts

Ave. Soe as before they are
all rented. f r

Moale,' Chiles &

"Redwood"

appreciate very mich.iho, kind

and generous patronage bestowed

upon them, and hope each pur-

chase will carry with it a very

MERRY

CHRISTMAS
and a

HAPPY'
NEW YEAR

FOR SALE,

Take Notice Everybody.
Tor ima yew-ca- bay ait attracti-ve bargain In a nln room house near

car line
. and center of city.

NATT ATKINSONS SONS Co.

Real Estate Dealers'.

Real IsUte and Insurance
' 27 Fattca Ave.'

Dreamland!;
; Where Every-;- :

Tho source of all joy in giving lies in the selection of
t

practical, sensible articles of highest quality that will

miitably convey the expression of the donor's esteem.

Our line of Opera Glasses in. Mother of Pearl and Hold

is beyond comparison. Lorgnettes in Gold and Gun

Metal. Our Prices are right, too.

See our Electric Coffee Percolators, in Copper and

Nickel. They make an ideal Xmas gift
Chafing Dishes, Newest Style, Short Handles, with

tsteeeeeeesttttaeeatsstata9)of)e
II body

,
Goes

LlcaH- -

THE SATISFACTION

You get wbervyou use a DOVE HAM is always
iiijr. .They are never too baity jur over tuml. .

We nave all sizes 22c per pound., ' Trtfy, SMt'ah.l Pepper Shakoit and Spoon iifnF fork
j

YATES & McGUmE CIMS E.
iRIIIOVAt K0TIC3

Ths Paris Millln.vTf h& moved u
No. It PA I TON A IC aait door to
the rslare Theater.Tl3 !

t i r :z t noon a : n 12 Tatton Avcnno.
SIMiMtS, Pne

.1 jt Mi I la H.iMir.


